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on May 20 on Willamette univer ilugene WomanWomen likeRural Carrier Pearl HarrisBusiness Men's club and has

served severaMerms as president
He was also general chairman of
the Flax Festival celebration in
one of its most successful years.

sity campus. The Liberty troop
will present a number on the pro-

gram and the older' patrol will as-

sist with registration. ;r". Y " ;'rY
To Be Retired Visits Amity

AMITY Mrs. ! J, IL West of
Eugene recently visited her sister
and brother-in-l.j- w, Mr. and Mrs.

Plan No Host Dinner
For Jefferson School
- JEFFERSON Wednesday eve-
ning the high school students and
faculty of the Jefferson school en-

joyed a no-h-ost supper and show-
er, in the home economics room
of the school building. After sup-
per Mrs. ' Richard Schweinfurth
was given a post-nupti- al' shower.
The time was spent in viewing
the gifts. ,

Mrs. R. Seeger reported the or-

ganization of two 4--H garden
clubs at school. Leaders are Mrs.
L. D. Walker and ., Mrs. AY A.
Schalk.

Funeral Held ...

Y LAKE LABISH The funeral
of Pearl Harris, 38, held this
week, was one of the large rural
funerals, with burial in old Pio-
neer cemetery,' e a s t of Brooks,
where pioneers of this district
have been laid to rest for the last
60 years. Mrs. Harris was not

iG. E. Clark of ,Amity.

Extension
-- LIBERTY The Liberty Wom-

an's club sewing machine clinic
proved of great interest to those
attending.

Members Voted to continue the
home extension program for next
year; Mrs. S. B. Davidson, club
president and Mrs. Rolland Seeger
will attend; the Marion county
planners meeting May 9.

Mrs. John Dasch and Mrs. S.
B. Davidson . reported . on Girl
Scout work here and announced

Jefferson Scout Group
MeeU With Mayor C:

JEFFERSON . A Boy Scoutonly well known but 'greatly be

Miss Juliann Abraham of Port-
land spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Abra-

ham, i V i '; ". ,;1 - 1 r'"' i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodman
spent several days in Hillsboro
and Portland with relatives and
friends. Mr. .Woodman is pro-
prietor of the Amity baber shop.

Mrs. Ella Warner is visiting
friends at Woodburn, Ore.

After 38 Years
Mt ANGEL Mt. Angel seems

to be losing one'- - old-tim- er after
another. "Arthur W. Holmes, rural
mail carrier for, 38 years, U re-

tiring from that . position 'and
moving to Salem on May 1. His
place will be taken by A. B. Per-

kins of Colorado Springs, Colo.
- Holmes took over the job of deli-

vering-the. mail to the farmers
back in 1903 when a rural route
was first" established. The first
route had but six mail boxes. The
method of delivery has passed
from horseback to horse and
buggy and to .automobile during
his time and the roads have
changed from mud ruts to ma-

cadam and asphalt but through
it all, he has maintained the
same dependable service.

Holmes is a member of the

Willamette,Graduate
Dies in Portland - meeting was held at the borne of

Dogs Let Sheep Alone,
Linn Field Man Reports

SCIO Depredations by pred-
atory dogs among sheep in the
Scio area is waning, according to
P. Fiedler of Jordan, Linn county
field man in charge of the activ-
ity. Fiedler pointed out that the
winter months see greater losses
from- - dogs and coyptes than dur-
ing any other season of the year.

J. 1 Blackburn of the Rock
Hill school district, between Leb-
anon and Albany recently lost
eight sheep from dog ravages, four
killed - outright and four fatally
crippled. The winter recently
closed had more than normal
losses by marauding dogs, Fiedler
added. f , . ?

Property Sold
To Halderman

- - Jefferson Place Long
Vacant to Be Rented
By New Owners

- - JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. McKee have purchased the
W. F. - Halderman property. n
Third street. - Halderman has

away for several years, and
the place has been vacant for

-- that time. He was former South-
ern Pacific operator In Jefferson,
and has been at Cushman for sev-

eral years, inthe same position.
The McKeea Yp lan to rent the
property. C

Johnnie Merritt of Scio has
been doing some interior decor-
ating at the house recently pur-

chased by his brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pow-
ell. Y. ", ,V

Mike Helm, W. L. Jones and
three men who work for Helm,
enjoyed a fishing trip to- - Ann

.lake Wednesday. They report
fishing good."

Mrs. J. T. Jones, who is seri

PORTLAND, April, f)-ru-

Mayor T. O. Kester Tuesday.
Scout Executive Lyle Leigh ton of
the Cascade area : was present
The - local scout canmittee- - was
completed as follows: M. H. Beal,

loved. She was prominent in
Royal 'Neighs

bors, also prominent in - Silver
Bell circle of Woodmen. Many
and beautiful flowers were the
tribute of friends.- -

Mrs. Harris, wife of Clyde Har-
ris, died the day after Lake La --

bish camp held one of the big

neral services will be held Mon-
day for Dr. John J, Sellwood,

the Girl Scout training school May
3 --and 4. . Local leaders of the
Liberty troop, Mrs. WY- - Karsten
and Miss Jacqueline Judd and chairman; C. J." Thurston, treas-

urer; T. O. Kester, Rex Cobb andMrs. L.' Kurth expect to attend.

Willamette university graduate
who performed Portland's, first
caesarean operation and founded
Sellvood hospital, now Portland
General hospital. He died yester

Mrs. E. Harris, who came here
last fall, from Iowa,, has moved
from her son's home to her new
cottage recently built on Nursery
street

It was announced that Girlgest conventions in its history. It Harry McKee.
Plans were made for the com

ing Camporee May 19-2- 0.

Scout rally of all troops in Salemwas the annual Dowel convention
and : Labish camp was host Y and outlying districts will be heldday he age of 77. -

I . 'J

ously ill at her home on Second

A DAY OF DAYS!

j'TF mothers had birthdays every day J

' A in the year, Mother's Day ought
not be so important! -

This year, we have not only our own'
.mothers to remember, but those of
faraway friends and relatives. So this'
Mother's Day gives us here at home a
double opportunity for a thoughtful,

- generous gesture!

street, is reported to be slightly
Improved. Her daughter, Mrs.
Elmer Wadsworth of Harrisburg,
Mrs. H. E. Jones, and Mrs. E. M.

Ackerman are caring for her.
TO MOTHER

. . .With LovoL. L. Shields, publisher of the
Jefferson Review, will spend
Sunday in Eugene, attending the
linotype mechanical clinic.

DOUBLY WELCOMEh - ...
Rosedale Family
Welcomes Soldier

f ROSEDALE Rev. Oscar Brown

Store Hours Saturday 9:00

Sheer Rayon
Hosiery

spent part of the week at Twin

Features
For Her Home!

Riviera
Luncheon Set

2.98
20-pie- ce luncheon set Made up
of 4 lovely pastel shades. A lovely
and practical gift for that special
person, Mother.

REPAIR
Seeley's S h o Starlet
System, which has been
operating a sho repair
MXYict at 273 .No. Com-
mercial Street for the past
year, announce) the
opening of their new shop
at 327 State Street in the
Waters-Adolp-h Building.

Mr. Seeley, before coming
to Salem, has had years of
experience in some of the
finest shoe repair establish-
ments in the United States,
and also owned and oper-
ated a nationally recognized
shoe repair service in Illi-

nois for a number of years.
n their new location on

State Street, Seeley's will
feature only the finest in all
branches of shoe repairing,
including invisible half-solin- g,

shoe restyling and
alteration, and all types of
orthopedic shoemaking.

Mr. Seeley also wishes to
announce that Mr. Chas.
Kinney, for the past 11

years in charge of the shoe
repair department of Mill-
ers Store, is now associated
with him, and will work
with him in the State Street
Shop, where he will be hap-
py to welcome all his old
friends and customers, and
assures them they will al-

ways r e c e i v e the same
friendly, efficient service he
has rendered them in the
past

Mr. Seeley cordially in-

vite Salem folk, and es-

pecially those who are par-
ticular of their appearance
and comfort, to come in
with their shoe repair
problems, and to learn, that,
in shoe repairing there is
a difference.

Rocks helping with improvements
necessary on the conference
grounds before sessions begin this
summer.

Robert Ladd, US army, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Ladd, while on furlough.

Cpl. Alman Lehman? is spend-
ing his furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Frieda Lehman.

Thirty-fiv- e of his friends met
in the church basement Friday
night for a no-ho- st supper in his
honor.
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Lovely Mirrors
1.98 Sheer and Beauty combined! Full-fashion- ed

and shapely for sleek, clinging fit
Flattering all-purp- hosiery in shades

for her home. AV S ft '
a daintily- - IJ (tY A K

Cither round or I iw S V ir

Give her a gift
Shell appreciate
trimmed mirror,
oblong shape. -

live in and like for summer wearTJ . i - 7y I s youn

Sewing Cabinet
1.

Useful around" home. Two S ' WU
Jefferson Pupils Win
Many Awards at Show

JEFFERSON Atfce 4--H

Spring show held in Salem last
week, Martha Jane Huehings of
Jefferson won the bine ribbon for
baking the best angel food cake
in the county, Maxine Armstrong
received a red ribbon for her 'an-
gel food cake.

They Were awarded in cooking
It. Paula Smith received a red
ribbon in sewing I and Roberta
Glaser received a red' ribbon in
sewing.

compartments with thread

Colorful
Summer Handbags

2.98
Summertime outfits call for gaiiv

colored handbags! Here's a large

selection . , Great big roomy de-

signs. Attractive clasps.

Either light or dark finish.
grand gift.

Handbags
For Dressvy v.- A 3- - :

--iV Sfevt r'7ln"r '
p. Better the Day.. .

- the Better the Gift! 3 5.90
All-purpo- se outfits call for smart
handbags which combine beauty

and efficiency. Choice of either a
fabric or genuine leather.

RICH

ntjV

rrR M-
- JrVU:.'' SX Chenille Robes

5.90
Soft, cuddly warmth to snuggle

Into. Flattering in cut with slim

waistline and sweeping skirt. Che-

nille tufts arranged in graceful

design. Rich colors.

V,.--- : ynv ,i WtWWm. Gay
Handkerchiefs

Gaily Tolored floral prints, em- -
At

broidered or linen styles to tuck
in your pockets. Hankies are al-

ways a thoughtful gift,

Pretty Neckwear

98c .:

Dainty sheers, .embroidered
;

or

1 - V .nVTA!.1( tl

lace trimmed, and sport pique
styles for a more versatile ward--

.Locket lal
pin of dtsuocp '

tiv dctiga.1
gold fillL
. O CnJit,

robe. '

.
- Smooth Slips'.

'
i:98 . .

birtkttoae
eiflg: choke of ssoees. ' Gowns ;Lady's Grant

Glossy , rayon satin. Some rich j
with lace, others tailored. without ;

. , ..... S " ! v'
any trimming. Styled for comfort t

able fit Sires 32 to 44.

wrist watch
.J41. m J f For Dream TimeJ Xi V r j;Y . .

--
.- MftVlf jiJwmi. i jewel.- -

3.98 y ya ;.y-- ? : :.y. jjmm :
snevemeat . .

$L2S Weekly

... 32LE3 y
' pDstunie 'leweliy -
For a practical and .versatile gift,
give feminine costume jewelry ;

Ofyt mnim.sterftist

Heavy rayons, crepes, satins and
knits In such pretty styles. Flat-teri- nf

lines with the daintiest pat
terns ever. Lovely neck lines,
graceful wide skirts.

:
MAIN FLOOR t

r'.lJ bow-kn- o

j 2 t:2.
made of Sterling silver in Mexico. I

Clever ; necklaces earrings and
bracelets. "Wide range of prices.OS

f TTOlNTS MAIN 1X002


